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Group to Seek 
Bank Charter

»is ot th« Jayton school 
(ave occasion on Saturday 

7lh to decide two very 
t.int matters pertaining 

school.

school board has called 
9(~,lior pertaining to the 
bl's finances.

^as has had a law for a 
time putting a celling 

|.M> per $100 value on 
rate.

. short time ago the Texas 
blaturc voted a way for 
^celling to be raised, pro- 
iic the people In the dls— 

wsnt It raised. This law 
■mmonly referred to In 

[>I circles as Senate BUI 
[116. On April 7 the vo- 
! of the district wiU be call- 
Bn to express them selves 

fr; .'Ving this tax limit.

i! It actuaUy will amount 
vote of confidence for the 

ul board ard the school
ffi'iistration.

school board, by caUlng 
election Is saying In effect 
with the present tax they 

Dot have the money to run 
school the way they wart 
think It should be run. 

r: t<in wtovd has beet; pay- 
approximately 11100 bmus 

to teachers above the 
schedule. They say this 

considering all 
fax-tors Irvotved, in order 

^compete with the big city 
and get top quality

[nis past term, when the 
-hture voted the teacher 

i-e, the local school paid 
py about half that rslsc, and 

cut the teacher bonus down 
-'hiirably, and thus lower- 

the salary advantage that 
always helped our school 

the teacher market.
Ind, further, school officials 

this raise that was given 
done only by short- 

"King the budget In other 
• . to take care of the 
«>l expenac,

p!!F school officials report 
the Chronicle that c o U ^ -  
' this year under the pre- 
• I rate will rot be enough t» 
F rare of the budget, with 

same teacher salary sche- 
e as they now have, be-- 

<’ of the added street put 
this years budgH by the 

■-* .1 program.
fin other w or^ , the school 

'<) just about operate on
tax money they had, until 

IF rew raise went Into effect, 
that put them In a strain 
year. Then, If the rest of 

|fic raise Is granted, which la 
laiir..-d. It will take ntore 
-r-ds.
In moat school dIstrtcU this

po,* no problem; H
-jU only require that the 
i c m  of sssessnMat be rale- 

Ihe property values. 
J ”t the Jayton school
F  ioty values, so this source 
P  not available to them.

[Here Is the way we see this 
piher. Of the seven member 

five still have unexpir- 
time, and two nuire are ts 

i  elected AprU 7, at which 
f —c there will be aeven peo- 
^  on the board aU elected
p ',  the majoiity that

Th^ were the chotee of t V  
^  to take care el the 
ItF Oi, school. They
[ Jre been put la Us 

by the people 
• hool dlstiirt.
To clothe these people with 

w  respMuihmiy of operaUag 
^  •‘ ‘hool, and then to refuse 

funds, or the means
” __ «»tUng these fumto. H

»o me, would create an 
j unhappy sItoaUon.

1. 1!  **” **• lo be an aeeepted 
I**” - that the nr I seal setoeiu 
•f

7 '.»e proposed directors of 
Um- proponed Kent Courty 
State Bank are to go to 
Au.<tln Thursday of next week

Card of Thanks
I want to thank my friends 

for being so nice to me while 
I have been alck. Especially 
for the cards and toys, and 
for everyhing.

Teddy Turner

to attend a beating of t 
Texas Banking Conimuialon.

This hearing Is or whether 
or not a charter will be given 
for a bank here.

Hobert Lewis of Spur Is the 
proposed president of the new 
bank. Local pem na on the 
board of directors will be 
Bill Jones, Tom Fowler ard 
Thos. P. Johnston.

If the charter la granted It 
will lake from 60 to 90 days 
to get the bank open.

BAPTIS1S BUY L A I  FOR 
NEW BUILDING FROGRAM
Irving Looney, pastor of the 

Jayton First Baptist Chun-h 
notified the Chronicle Thursday 
that the church has voted to 
buy a tract of land for a 
building Bite.

This la the first concrete 
step toward the fulfillment of 
building |>Lans that have been 
long In the making, Looney

said.
The land, a 3 acre tract, is 

in the north edge of Jayton, 
at the Intersection of the Fsnn 
to Market Road and Texas 
HighwayJ 70. It Is now owned 
by Ray Smith.

A.v soon ss other plana are 
formulated, they will be made 
public, l.<ooney said.

Care of Clothing 
Topic at Girard 
HD Club Meeting

A discussion of “ Taklr.g Care 
of the CloUies We Have”  high
lighted a meeting of the Gir
ard Home Demonstration Club 
March 21. Thirteen ladies at
tended to hear the program 
presented by Mrs. Agnes 
Marrs, Kent County Hume 
Oemoratration Agent.

Mrs. Marrs described the 
processes Involved In choosing 
a street dress, explaining the 
value of knowing what a dress 
is made from.

In one part of her program,
Mrs. Marrs brought a amall Bobble Lou Parker, daughter 
receipt box contairing name [o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker, 
plates of various garments 
and punched with directinna 
for cleaning and care. She al
so showed to the group some 
pictures of different styles of 
shoes, hats and dresses.

The meetii g was held In 
the home of Mrs. F. H.
McGaba, who lokl the group 
of her recent visit to Abilene, 
where she saw a city-wide 
style show.

The meeting was opened b y .
Mrs. Jim Wyatt. The group de
cided to hold the next meeting 
April 4 In the home of Mrs.
J. A. Murphy.

Jayton Teams Fare W ell 
In District Literary Meet

Jayton students competed 
■uccesafully Ir University In- 
terscholasUc League district 
literary events Friday and 
Saturday at McAdoo.

The high school students 
placed in two contests at the

Jayton Student Is 
College Pledge

Jayton, pledged Delta Beta 
Epsilon, women’s social club 
at McMurry College during 
■Pring rush week activities at 
the Abilene nchool.

New pledges of Mc.Murry’s 
ten clubs will be admitted to 
lull membership after a ten- 
week pledging |>eriod.

Miss Parker Is a freshman 
student, and her major course 
of study It Elemertory Edu
cation.

C H P  PHOTO CONTEST 
FEATURES SPECUL PRIZES
The time b  almost here for 

the opening of the Chronicle’s 
big Child Photograph Contest 
and we’re urging all of our 
readers to have their children 
leady for the big day.

Wlnstor B. Lucas of Irving 
will be in Jayton Monday, 
April 9 for the purpose of 
taking picturrw in this vicinity. 
'The pictures will be taken in

Kent Countians 
Show Interest In 
Worm Control

Kent County Agent Mark 
A. Gees'in sent out letters this 
week to all calUe owners of 
the county on behalf of the 
screw worm cortrol program 
being pushed all over the 
state.

Local people have respond
ed very actively raising more 
than $1000 In funds at the 
first meeting held.

The progrmn I* to use radls- 
tlon In fly breeding Uborator- 
let and produce sterile male 
files and they are turned loose 
In given areas. As they mate 
with female flies thb will pro
duce Infertile eggs By this 
method the screw worm can 
be eradicated.

It has been said that the 
State of Florida has used the 
method to free them of the 
screw worm.

of the

achool lax Is the bast and the 
moat economical. If there Is 
any demand to change this 
program, we have not heard ol 
It.

So, then, considering these 
faeU. to cast a vole against 
Senate BUI 116. would of II- 

be e sertous Indictment 
of the echool board. To turn 
down Uila mceturc would be 
la effect to tell Uw school 
board that we do not trust 
them with the auUwiity to Us 
to Bufflclent amour.t to r*!** 
the money they think they 
need to operate the school.

Also, H arould be a strong 
dlrectl^  to the achool board 
that the people are unhappy 
aito very moch with the way 
they are preeently spendlrg 
the achool funds

Every person to ertlUed to 
Ms er her optoton ae to the 
vniM H  nneh Individual toens-

Ihr Rarfnot Hotel from 2:30 
p.m. to 6 p.m.

In addition to havlr.g their 
pictures printed In the Chron
icle, the children wUI be com
peting for $20 In prises, which 
are bning offered for thip three 
best photographs made during 
the day.

The photographs wiU be 
made absolutely free of charge 
and there U ro charge for 
publication In tlie Chronicle. 
Proofs wlU be shown and from 
thfOe you may select the pic
ture of your child which you 
would like to appear to thU 
newspaper.

If you wish extra photo
graphs they may be purchased, 
but no purchase Is necessary 
In order to compete for pri
ses. It Is erilrely up to you 
whether or not you buy pic
tures.

‘There U no age limit on the 
contest. and every child’s 
photograph In this section to 
wanted so that they may aU 
appear la the Chronk-le. How
ever, It Is necessary that all 
pictures be of urOform stoe. so 
they must be made by Lueqa 
Apr 9

Don't wait until Unto Mary 
geU married or baby brother 
Is elected to some political of
fice to see their pictures to 
the paper. Make plans now to 
have th«ue photographs made 
Apr, 9. Tell your friends and 
neighbors. The more, the 
merrier.

ber of the school board . .  I 
have mire. If there are mem
bers on the hoard we do not 
think are working for the best 
Interest of the district, a n d  
wisely caring for the money, 
we should voU them out as 
they come up. But should 
ws vote to put the entire board 
In a itralght-jseket and refuse 
them the means of raising 
the money they Uitok they 
need to property operate the 
axbool? I think not.

If I were on the present 
bosrd. and the eiUsens of the 
community vote Senate Bill 
116 down. I would accept It as 
a direct tlap to the face from 
the voters, sad an tovllatlon 
to resign and let soma one 
luive the poaltloa that the peo
ple trust to do it. ,

ThaTa the way it iMka 
in nU . now  doM  H Umk t»
y m ?

W, C Dihrell 
Makes Statement

To the voters of Piecincf 
Four, Kent Courty;

In rqgard to my candidacy 
for the office of county com- 
mlaaloner of precinct four. I 

Mhlng for your vote and 
support May 5. I am for a 
progreailve Kent County at a 
minimum coat to serve the 
reaaorable and adequate need!> 
of the county.

I am not going to make a 
lot of promiaet that I may or 
may not be able to keep. My 
only prombe It to perform the 
duties of rommisaioner to the 
beat of my aMUty, doing what 
I think it right ard best for 
the people of precinct four and 
Kert County, now at well as 
to the future.

My occupation is farming, 
and at you know, I do rot 
have any experience as county 
commissioner. I served on the 
looal school board for several 
years, however, and preaently 
I am a member of the county 
board of trustees. I think 
mary of the problems I faced 
srhile aervlng on these boards 
gave me some degree of ex
perience for the office of 
county commlasioner.

Again. I want to ask you for 
your vote and support In the 
coming ekectlon. Your cor.ald- 
eratlon for this office will be 
appreciated.

Thank you.
W. C. Dihrell

A T T E N D  F U N E R A L
Mr. and Mrs. lire Parker 

and family attended the funer
al of a f I lend at Abilene Sun
day.

V IS IT S  S ISTER  
Mrs. E. E. Spicer spent the 

Uat two weeks at Farmers- 
vUle, Tex., with her stater.

meet, and the grade school re
won their division, 
prcseolativea from llaytoa

Cecil Mallum took first In 
number sente, and will go to 
Itie regional conteat. Also en
tering in Number Sense was 
Donny Richards.

.Sharon Kay Moore a n d  
Kenny Judy placed third in 
Spelling, according to high 
school principal Hugh Elliott.

In the elementary school 
division, also held last week 
end at McAdoo, Jayton out 
pointed five other delegations 
to take the team champion
ship.

Accofding to Tommy D. 
Wilson, grade school principal 
the following local studer.ta 
won honors:

I
Sub junior boys declama

tion, Bert Wallace first, snd 
Kandy HaU third.

Sub junior girls declamation 
BonrJe Morin first and Kitty. 
Cave second. j

Junior boys declamatloo R o - ' 
ger Favor first and Ronny TTy-' 
ler second.

Junior gliU decL'imatlon, Ri

ta Stanalard third, and Nancy 
Fincher spoke, but did not
compete becu&e five schools
were entered.

Story telling, Susan Wallace 
first.

Picture memory:
Third, Bert Wallace, Dennis

Cbeyne, Linda Kidd and Rita 
Star.aland.

Spelling, 7th and 8tb grade 
team, flrat, Judy Elmore and 
Linda McAtoer.

5th and 6(h grade team 2nd 
Johanna Gallagher and Fran
kie Harrison.

BAPTISTS OPENING 
JUBILEE REVIVAL

llie  Sprir4( Evangolistic re
vival will get under way here 
April 8th at the First Baptist 
Church, Irving I><Kiney, tiie 
pastor, said this week.

Dr. Franklin Swanner of 
Plalnvlew and district missions

L E A V E S  FOR G E R M A N Y
Red Murdoch leaves this 

.ttfek for Germany. He spent 
a few days here last week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Trueman Murdoch.

V IS IT O R  F R O M  T U R K E Y  
John Curry of Turkey vlai- 

ted with his cousins Mrs. Jack 
Chambtess and Etta Moreland 
Suitday.

H O M E  F R O M  T E C H  
Charles Richards of Texas 

Tech and I-uhbock was home 
in Jayton thlt week, enjoy- 
irg a apring vacation.

Members of Court 
In Dallas to See 
New Furniture

The Commissioners Court 
met Monday and opened bids 
for the furrJture for the new 
rest home being bulk here. | 

4 toUl of five bids ware sub
mitted and they ranged to 
piiee from $11,000 to $14,000 

The county judge. D. J. 
Young. and Commlastoners 
Stanaland went to Daltoa on 
Thursday to look at furniture 
and make their selections.

Work It progressing nicely 
at present on the buUdtog.

secretary for District 9, is the 
evangelist fur the meeting. In 
addition to being a college 
graduate. Dr. Swanner alao 
has a .Master of 7'heology de
gree from Southwestern Tho- 
ological Semirary at Fort 
Worth.

Rev. Doyle Combs will be 
in charge of the singing. A 
graduate of Hardin Simmons, 
Combs alao attended South
western Theological Seminary. 
He formerly was pastor at the 
Fairc’lew Baptist Church near 
Hamlin, but rrctyiUy he has 
moved to Swei son and Is now 
with the First Baptist Church 
I'u re.

Rev. IxKmey praised Cooiba 
for his work with music.

•‘Before becoming a pastor, 
he d«d music and youth work,** 
I.ooney said.

The pubik is toartted to theoo
serviees.

DR. F R A N K L IN  SW A N N E R  
Evangelist

GOOD RECORDS NEEDED 
FOR iCOHIE PURPOSES

HOME FROM SERVICE 
Auby Gene Murrell Is home 

after 26 months service In the 
Army.

ABILENE VISITORS 
Lewis Mason and Pete I-ane 

of Abilene Waited here In Jay- 
toc part of last week.

By Mrs. Agnet M. Marrs 
Kent County MO Agent

Just flnlshext your income 
lax reum? In case you haven’t 
mailed It yet. It may pay 
you to have one more look at 
it before you drop It in the 
mail. Watch for bttle ir.Utakes. 
To moat peopi> tl»ey cause 
more trouble tlian do big er
rors.

Here is a list of things to 
check off before mailing your 
return, in order to mlnlmlre 
the chances of having it sent 
bark for corrtcUon.

Check your aiitbmetict Ma
thematical errors are the n»ost 
frequent of all. and cause 
about two mlUlor. returns each 
year to bounce.

Be sure to attach your W -l 
formti If withheld Social 8e-1 
rurtty totals more than $144, 
you’re entitled to a rMtind of 
the excet*.

Write leglMy! If you don’t 
type. It’ll help to print every-1 
thing but your signature Ma—I 
ny returns are sent back each j 
year because of Ulegibl* writ- j 
Irg.

Explain exemptions: Maav
Uxpayers HU In the number 
of exemptions, but forget to 
show who theqr are, and the 
relationahlp^.

Be sure to sign the return; 
Remember that If It’e a joint 
returc. the signatures of both 
husband and wife are 
sary.

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank each 

and every one who was so 
kird during my stay In tho 
Hamlin hospital recently. I so 
much appreciated all the beau
tiful flowers and cards and 
expenally the bkw>d donors. 
May God bless each of you.

Mrs. RUi SandUn

LO CA L  R E K ID E N T $  V IS IT  
M O T H E R  IN S T A M F O R D  

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Long 

'  viklted the.r moUier, Mrs. 
Minnie MrM ihon at Stamford 
part of last week.

DOYLE COMBS 
Singer

Jayton Band Competes 
For UIL Regional Honors

The Jayton Jaybird Bard 
reaches a climax In lU ac- 
vtlvIUes lor the year when H 
vtea with more than 30 other 
area school bands today ard 
Saturday to Lubbock.

The two-day competitloo 
at Mouterey High School will 
determine the University In- 
terseholastlc I^eague winners 
in the Concert ard Slghtread- 
tog contest for Region 1.

Jayton’s band wUI be making 
Ua second trip to Lubbock to 
ns many wseks.

Unt quartH and three aotoes 
took top iMnors Ig a Solo and 

iMs UniversKy Intsr- 
cnotost bsM

In Lubbock Mareh 17. The 
Jayton entries were among 762 
from aU over the South Plains 
and Panhandle.

RIU Champion. Wilma Du- 
boise, Narey Fincher and Will
iam Ray Smith were members 
of a French Horn quartet that 
took a rating of I. the highest 
given. In the solo dlWslon, Carol 
Johnaon, ElUabeUi Inman and 
Beverly Johrsnn had the 1 rat
ing. Elisabeth’s solo was played 
on the alto clarinet, Beverly 
playad hers on the contrabass 
clartoetl and Carol ptajrad the 
tuba.

Fmir nlhar cutrlsa recalvad a

raUrg r '  II. WUma Dubolae and 
her Fr nch horn solo. Tommy 
SoRelle and Linda McAteer 
with alto sax aoloea and a clar
inet quartet all took that ratlr^. 
Dianne Murdoch, Bonnie Boyd- 
stun, Robert HaU and Maroon- 
nette Cox were members of 
the clarinet enoemblc.

Lois Looroy and Guy Fuller 
each played a flute solo and 
received a III rattog. with one 
other entry, a woodwind trio, 
rseetvlng a rattog of HT. Liola 
Looney, Betty IharlHr and 
Karen 
tr*^

Plans Begun Here 
To Get Little 
League Going

Ar. organisational mcetini' of 
the Ja>*ton little l>eogue will 
be held today at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Kent County Courthouse In 
Jayton.

Officers wiU be elected, and 
aU drds of Little league pb'V- 
ers. In addition to any others 
who want to hrip, are invited 
ard urged to attend.

T A Y L O R S  R E C E IV E  G U E S T S

I Mr. and Mrs R. J Edwards 
of Merkel and Ardell Taylor 
ard wife of Merkel visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Taylor last 
week.

F O R M E R  R E S ID E N T S  H E R E

Mr. .-tnd Mrs. John Fowler 
ard son Billy John of Quanah 
visited the W. K. Joiner snd 
DmIIss Kenady families and 
John Fowler Sr. here last 
weekend.

CO N G R A T U LA T IO N S

Born March 18 to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jerry Mac Altman was a 
baby girl weighing 8 lbs. 8 os. 
ard named Donna Sue Mater
nal grandpsrents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D C. Boydrtun of Jayton 
and paternal grandparerts are 
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Allman of 
Aspermont.

PUNS PRESSED FOR IV  
TRANSilTING PROGRAM J

Many people In this area 
were happy wher It was an
nounced the first of the week 
that the goal had been reached 
and funds subscribed to In- 
atall the relay station here for 
televlslan programs.

Work U being done row to 
get the red tape out of the 
way. A permit must be obtain
ed from the FCC to operate 
the unit, and niao permission 
meat be obtained from ehan- 
Mle II and IS In Lubbock to

retransmit their signals.
It will take at least 90 days 

to get this done, sponaors of 
the program said.

The plans are to mount the 
unit on the city water tower 
Shd it should put out a good 
signal to within 10-18 mllee of 
here.

All persons who have mado 
p ie d ^  are urgrd to get the 
money In as It mnet be In the 
benk befbre the appIloaUoa 
eau be made to the FOC.
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imo, volume!

»' Price!
rd dealer tor 
ick. Pontiac, 

Cadillac In

•re unlveroolly 
e greatest mo- 

s modem time.

R I C K E L ’ S To whom It msjr concern

r .  B. Roee o< 
ent last weck- 

tbelr daughter 
. Gcealln and

Woodrow M>ir-

For service these cars reign 
supreme.

Rickets has Just the auto 
mobile to suit your needs from 
the serviceable to the luxur
ious Cadillac.

Come in and Ulk to ore of 
their salesmen If you a>e 
thinking of buying a new car.

Rob rta Crusade Meeting.
Mrs. J. A. Parks and Mr, 

ard Mrs. Elvin Lee attended 
to business In Lubbock Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Trueman Mur- 
st week at Okla- doch and all their children met 

atterdlng the at Odessa In the borne of their
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Special
THIS WEEK ONLY

temove Both Front Wheels 
ick Front Wheel Bearings 
Inspect Brake Linings 

Adiast Brakes 
Add Fluid if Needed 

Regular 6.75 Value - $2.59
and this advertisement

Butane
Propane
Delivered Promptly 

Radio Directed Trucks

ill Williams
Service and Supply

Whatever your needs may be, 
they’re sure to have Just what 
you are looking for.

Rtckels has a complete parts 
ard repair devartment. with 
factory trained mechanics em
ployed.

So remember, you can be 
sure of a square deal when 
trading with Rlckels in Spur.

daughter. Mrs. Roger Porter, 
and visited the past weekend 
for a final reunion bdore their 
son Red left for Germany,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murrell 
and children went to Coman
che last weekend so their son 
Ger.e could visit his grandpar
ent* there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Short and boys of Lamesa 
visited their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Short last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cox and 
children of Abilene visited hi*' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 

, Co* ovet the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude John- 

|Sor. and Becky Jane Cox of 
; Abilene visited in the E. R. 
Cox and Bob Hamilton homes 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Fuller and Lu
cille Wade made a business 
tHp to Hamlin last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Cox vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Bob Hamil
ton Sr. at Girard Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bonard Cox 
and children of Lawn were 
guesU of the E. It. Cox family 
last weekend.

Mr*. Thomas Fowler and 
Mr*. Bob Hamilto-'. were shop
ping in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Junes 
carried Mr*. Ixni Emma 
Jones to Abilcn-* Tuesday lor 
a medical che-:k-u<».

Jimmy Cox of Bowie Li vis
iting his parents, Mr. ard Mr*. 
Ned Cox. for a few day*.

Mr. and Mr*. Boh Hamilton 
Sr. have movi.rl to Jayton 
from Girard.

ACHING MISCLES
Quickly relieve nagging pains of 
tired. Mtrc, aching muacles with 
STANBACK P o w ^ t  or Tablet*. 
STANBACK'S cambinaiion of medi
cally-proven ingredients for relief 
of Min works fast and gives se- 
markably comfortiiw relief. Satis
faction guaranteed, map back with 

I STANBACK.

Parsuant to the rules and 
regulations of the Federal 
Communlcatlors Commission, 
Washington. D.C., this Is to 
notify all concen c-d that Kent 
County Development Corpora
tion, Jaytoc, Kent County, 
Texas, is applying to The 
federal Communications Com
mission for construction per
mit* to construct two (2) 
television translator stations.

These translator station* to 
be mounted on the water tow
er In Jayton, Texas, and or
iented so the best possible re
ception to the community may 
be achieved.

Ore translator will receive 
KDUB-TV, Channel 13, Lub
bock, Texas, and will convert 
and re-broadcast on Channel 
7.

One translator will receive 
KCBD-TB, Channel U , Lub
bock, Texas, and will convert 
and re-broadcast on Channel 
5.

These translator* are MARS 
MSC-17 and arc type accepted 
by The Federal Communica
tions Commission, Washington, 
D.C.

Signed; Kent County Devel
opment Corporation. Tv Com
mittee. by Floyd D. Hall, 
manager.

h o m e  f o r  w e e k e n d

Jimmy Parks and Dottle 
Harrison of Lubhork spent 
last weekend here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Parks.

Zeno Great for 
MieorBunis,Ciitsi
Zomo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
or ointmant, soothes, helps heal 
minor bums, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, esses itch of surface 
rreKas, scssm^ tsen-age pimples, 
athlete's foot Stops scratening, so 
aids faster healiiu. For stubbiam 
eases, get Extra Strength Zema

M m / G i l l e t t e
Ar^ustable Razor

$ Settingt ftr Superb Shapes!

YOU MUST SEE IT 
TO APPRECIATE IT

Cattle Curry Tkir Own Hair 
And Apply Insecticides Too

The New Cnrry-Trol
Double Action Insecticide Distributor 

Positive Parasite Control 

One Piece Floating Cable 

Built In Economy

Eliminates Laterel Stress 

Reaches All Parts of the Body 

Easily Transported 

Very Economical

Come in and In auire for details

HaU-Wild Chev. Co.
Grade A 
Fresh - lb

'/7
_  Wripht’t Country style Big Boy 300 Sire can

V i v f i g  N e W S p a p e i S !  b a c o n  d oc  f o o d3 c m 25
r U R N IP  GREENS or While Swan 303 can MO Count

29c
300 Sir* can

r U R N IP  GREENS or Whit* Swan 303 can

For 2 0  years* Texas newapapen 
have been giving the g^ovemment 
free space in which to advertise 
U. S. Saving^ Bonds.

»
*’The public-spirited newspapers of Texas have made an 
^important contribution to the well-being of this country,’

 ̂ foyg E d Oo$$ett, Co-Chairman of the Texas State Savings Bond Committee.

u n  happy to aaluto th« genarous iw»w>papw» of thb Stata. They have dona thefr 
An fiving the public an tnderaUnding of the importance of Savinga Honda — to individu^ 

•nd to tha cnu*a of fraadocn. And they Jnv# certainly made thia Coounittae’a job eoaiar."

M U S T A R D  8 F 0 R $ 1  K L E E N E X 2 F 0 R 2 9 <
Whit* Swan No. 303 Can K IM B E L L

S P I N A C H  7 F 0 R $ 1  MATCHES Q N  49C
Kimbell CQ#i

3  Ib can  U  v LShortening
P H IL L IP S

You save more than money with

Savings Bonds
'Buy them where you work or bank

,

TEXAS STATE SAVIN6S BOND COMBIITTEE

F E R T I L I Z E R  SOlbbagZSO

APPLES Golden Delicioas Ih 19c 
CARROTS Cello Bao 2 for 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT Ruby Red 6 for 29c

Orange Juice Donald Duck 5 for SI 
HOT TAMALES El Chico Pkg 49c 
With Chili Gravy

GRAPE JUICE Welch 63 can 19c 
Mellorine Half Gallon 39c

Jayton Food Store

J. 1 =̂

1
«

' 1

'

■-1

. t
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Y m t  M«lr Will Look Lovlior afUr an Appointmant wHh

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP
Call Mo For Your Flowor Ordors '

CE 7-M 73 “ RASHIE" JAYTON

_-4M

Wonderful Line of New Furnishing^ 
Arriving Daily

rr never fails

SHOP and SWAP

Fashion Furniture and Appliance
Spur, Ttxa>

T n f  J  i YION  
C h r o n ic l e

AFTON  E. R IC H A R D S
Uwncr.Edl tor .Publisher

V U L L .'T O M . PiQC 
YOU AO.L rOQ. 
, T w e  0 o « s '  

T i^ T iM O N i/K U

t o n i g h t ?

oov—
SuPP09iM C5 

YOU P ic k  m e  
ft  e ig h t

SNYDER SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOOATION

Located At 2605 Avenue S in Snyder 

MAX WEST, MANAGER

W ill Pay 4 %  On Savings
Compounded Semi-Annually

Insured By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

Conventional and Home Loans 

Improvement Loans
Phone Snyder Hlllcrest 3-7441 or Hlllcrest 3-7462

Published every Thursday at| 
the Chronicle BuikUng In Jay. i 
too, Kent County, Texas I

Entered a* Sec-ond Class I 
Hatter at the Post OCflce at 
Jaytoo, Texas.

Subscriptioo Price in Texas 2.94 
State sales tax 6c, total 3.00 
la other states ......... . 3.00

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Classifled, Sc per word first 

Issue, 2c per wurd each suc
ceeding issue, Sgc per Issue 
nainlmum charge.

Display Acivtrtising g i v e n  
spoo application.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
FEED AND SEED

OWNERS

H, E Gholson - /?. T. Cumbie
On Highways 13 • 3t 0 Aspermont

Complete Hog Finisher cwt. 3,40 
Range Minerals per 100 lbs 4.60 
Protein Range Blk per blk 1.80 
Sure Cattle 32 Pet Per ton 78.00 
Cake per ton * — 75.00
Beef 12 for Calves per 100 lbs 2.85 
Allalfa Hay bale 1.50
Prairie Hay bale 1J5
100 CC Penrillin

Political
Announcements

T h e  following persons 
have authorized the Jayton 
Chronicle to announce that 
they are candidates to the 
office under which their na 
Dies are found, subject to 
the action of the First Dem. 
ocratic Primary, to be held 
on Saturday. May 5, 1962.

—  e u T  v o u  N 6 v e a a o T |
T O  T mC  D l N N S *  w (U .. 'r «

"Th a t  n i6 hT —^  ^  TOO
Tne bo ys

H 0 C <

B U T T O N  r

I  C<^N•T F IN D

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE
Optometrut 

SPUR, TEXAS
At Spur Chamber af OMMRerc# Office

TUESDAY AFTERNOON ONf v
l:M  p m. ta I .N  &  • .  **'

Bilco Gasoline 26.9c Per Gallon
w* ran sell diesel fo* ferm use. You don't nay ih, ^  

By Ihe barrel at th« pump .» ta.tc per gall*,* 
You can pay more and might net be buying bnu. 

It hat the best knosm upper cylinder lubrit*^ 
Diesel fuel by the barrel at the pump sIm  

If veur car shakes and shimmies let ut rorrKi e 
by tru-balaaclng your wheels. Ouaranteed Rn«n,

Expert Automatic Tranamittion Repair

Bill Williams Service and Supply
m m m m m m m m m m m a m m rn m m m m

For Congreax, 13th Lfutrict 
GRAHAM B. PURCELL 

of Wichita County 
For Ttxat Senate, 24th Dist

DAVIO RATLlFg • SUmford 
rc-elccUon

TRUETT LATIMER of AbilcDe

For State Representative 
•$th Legislative District 

RENAL B. ROSSUN

For District Judge (39th Dist) 
BEN CHARUE CHAPMAN 

re-election

For County Judge and 
Ex-Offirio County Supt.

D. J. YOUNG rc-election
For County and Dist. Clerk 

GERALD FINCHER 
Re-election

L. C. * BU1" JOHNSON 
LAMORA PAGE 
HAKTENSE NORTH 

Far County Treasurer 
F. 0. HARRISON 

Re-election

FOR SALE: or trade for cattle, 
or anything of value: Gilpea| 
old post office property. 5 acres, | 
fenced hog proof. Good well, 
Electric pleasure pump, com-| 
pletely modern 2br home, i 
garage, cellar, store bulidng. 
Morrow Real Estate—CR 2-3114 I 
Spur. I

FOR SALE BEEF and HOOS! 
for your locker or your home] 
freexer. We have all sizes av
ailable. Half or whole. Whole-^ 
sale prices. Blackshcar Lock | 
er Plant. Spur. j

Phone Ca-2-4371 Spur.

Barb Wire and Staples \
For County ('omniionUMltr 
Precinct No. 2 :

GEORGE Hock’ TAYLOR  
CARLOS D. DICKERSON  

Re-%Ioction

MAY WE SERVE D. D. "Bucir THOMPSON 
JIMMir. B L ..a .
JIM b. VATT
8. E. (Pete) SHERER

YOUR BANKING NEEDS For County Coniniiiinioner 
Precinct No. 4

W . C. DIBRELL 
BEN BOLA.VD
W A Y N E  A. STAN ALAN D

I N  A N Y  O F  T H E  F O L L O W I N G
leelection

W A Y S :

#  B a n k  B y  M a i l

For JnMlce of the Praro 
Precinct No. 4 

EARL HAIJu ro-eIectliii» 
HENRY D TAYLOR Jr.

WANTED
Someone with good credit to 

make smsU payments on fine 
SPINET PIANO First pay
ment in May Write at once

McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o .

# N ig h t  D e p o s i t o r y

# B a n k  D r a f t

•  B a n k  M o n e y  O r d e r

y •  T r a v e l l e r s  C h e c k s
723 W. 3rd- • Elk City, Okla.

M # S a f e  D e p o s i t  B o x e s MONUMENTS and CURBING

y # T e r m  L o a n s J. B. SMITH
9  # A u t o m o b i l e  L o a n s Rotan, Texas

H # R e a l  E s t a t e  L o a n s
Box 992 Phona 4402

1 # A g r i c u l t u r a l  Loans Gun Headquarters
3% Interest on Savings

Wa Buy or Trade anything 
of Value

C om pou n ded  Sem i-A nnually JIM BOLCH
V /e Solicit Y ou r Business on the JIM'S TRADING POST

Basis o f  a C onservative and
Sound B anking P olicy RADIATOR REPAIRS

SPUR SECURITY BANK
G O D F R E Y

MOTOR COMPANY 
SPUR. TEXAS

M em ber F ed. Depoeit Ins. Corp. Dr. 0 . R. Claude
M em ber F edera l R eserve System CHIROPRACTOR

•“ UW, TmXAS 1

FOR RENT
Five room house for rent 

furnished or unfurnished. Dal- 
laa Kenady. tfc33

LAND FOR SALE
2<ICO aerrs of ranch land. 

Ing sprln; 4 ■ ood t. '.k=. good 
sheep and - .it fe.ices. Joe 
Richardson Route 2, Lampasas 
Texas

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
Hereford and Argus Cattle, 

riicoford Krv. Spur. Texas. 
Day Phone i H2-4171 night AX 
«-2256. «c33

LET US SLAUGHTER YOUR 
BEEF or hog. Modem, clean 
sanitary facilities. Kxpi-rlenced 
stsff. BlseXshcar Locker Co. in 
Spur.

LOST bet'Ci-en Jaytor and 
.Spur a black half Pekinesr and 
Corkiv Spaniel named "Pee. 
wee" on Ug. with our name. 
$ 2 .> reward. H T. I-amherl[ 
Idaiuu. Texas, Phone 287],

GPAVEL *na Ftu'co ot 
y'xater sand for swle. (ioli - 

Four locaticr or louded 
•n your l.-uck at pit

C l . M ’!' J K N N

FOR SALE
IIS'; Chevrolet V-8. two 

donr Delray, tires like new. 
The car In excellent rordition. 
For further information call 
Ronald Williamson CK2-3C97 
Spur. Texas

r fX C  J -yfsK ISH W I m  DfY f

L

w ess

PROMOTB
S s n a l o r  R O B a i t l

b ak er
to LT. GOVERNOR
4 0  RaoMnt Why lAKER 

do moro for 
YOV...morofor TtXAS oa 

your IT. OOVIRNOR 
ho/foVM I0

A Habis Itota SmoI policy « Aa 
tsipcvxod Mghw aducatioa ,y»
lam ♦ Law, i» curb taw, A wM
• A Livoslark diMaas eauuul 
Fx*a'**iii • Ail adaquata iuvauBa
garaia tyMani • Coda, lo iMTHw
tai •lartMM tounia • LaaM ad 
vularawi tax powar,  a Craa^B 
a# a Tasa* Tournt Ca 
'  Fkdra H and a, a auU 
garb • UmitiM a dttaa am 

>wan • gquitabla oaw 
wpi ssaatartau » Equ 

dar tba lawa] 
for tradU m

’B r "  fo r  B A K E R

Flowers For Every Occosion

Weddings-Birfhdays— Showers—Expressions oF SymfXJthy 
Pol Plants— Arrongemonfs tcf Home or OH.c-s 

Cofsoges -Bouquets

Mary*s Flower and Beauty Salon
Mrs A E Richo'ds —  PSorve CE 7-3945 Doy or N ght

Mrs Lola Wright Girord Phone AT 4 2127 
Mrs D. R Morns, Clciremorf Phone CE 7-2668 

f.Vs, M. F. Ch.ki.TO, PeocoC*

Do You 
KNOW?

That you can have new insulatinfi 
siding inslaVed on your average 
home for only $13.51 per month?

With no down payment!

If you need a new roof or other /?<• 
pairs, this can he added with a Der)| 
small increse in your payment!

N orris Lum ber Co.

X dlTTIdK
I o o o

o o o

'.M ID D LE...'

Your ¥ord Dealer has 
the Hottest Buys in  
TEXAS!

S A V E  I N  T H E

Falcon
S I Z E I

S A V E  I N  T H E

S I Z E I

W E @ ii]3 2 E E i — mmm
S A V E  I N  T H E

GALAXIE
S I Z E I

h i ' "I
oave the most by buying now!
* ^  yvu-w,(l. .ny ford you Mvo . N n  ywi buy jnd you

< -mind OM  .od oiod' ** '* * * ‘*  " *
-  Ok, c  u, ™ k 0  b o y , "  .^ I 'Y o lS 'o .T ,'’* ” '

B U Y  N O sV  A T  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R ’SI

^ o o d a l i I j F o r d  ®»a t  p *q
Dial CEnIral 7-2102 ^  S>ALES

J/ylon, Texas

flAf.

■ dV’.b.’* <


